Coming Soon to a Park Near You: Coastal Community’s Sunset
Cinema Series
Free outdoor movie event supports Vancouver Island’s Young Entrepreneurs
Tuesday, July 4, 2017 — Vancouver Island & the Gulf Islands, BC: It’s that time
of year again — Coastal Community’s Sunset Cinema Series is back! We invite
everyone to enjoy this free outdoor movie event happening in six Island communities
from Campbell River to Langford. This movie series is our way of saying thank you to
our Island communities and residents. From July 10th to the 15th, watch some of your
favourite flicks on a three-storey-high movie screen, while enjoying the beautiful
outdoors.
If you’ve never been to one of our Sunset Cinemas, you’ll want to make sure you don’t
miss out on the experience this summer. The movies begin as soon as it’s dark but
make sure you arrive early to claim a spot. Don’t forget to bring blankets, pillows or
lawn chairs!
The movies are free but you can purchase snacks at our concession stand where all
proceeds support our Young Entrepreneur program. Young Entrepreneurs is an
educational, school-based program designed to help students explore the world of
business, while developing valuable life and financial skills.
Our concession stand sells popcorn, candy, pop, cotton candy, and glow sticks.
If you’re in need of cash, Coastal Community’s ATM-on-wheels, VanGo will be at each
event. Credit union members can even access their cash surcharge-free.
Last year, Sunset Cinema raised almost $10,000 for Young Entrepreneurs. You’ll be
able to learn more about this meaningful program by watching our Young Entrepreneur
trailers at the beginning of each movie.
To learn which family-friendly movie is playing at each Island location, visit the events
section of Coastal Community’s Facebook page (facebook.com/CoastalCommunity) and
be sure to RSVP to your community’s event. Follow Coastal Community on Facebook or
Twitter (@CCCU) to learn about the fun contests and giveaways we have planned for
this year’s Sunset Cinema.
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About
COASTAL COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION

Improving financial health, enriching lives, and building healthier
communities…These are at the core of who we are and what we do at Coastal
Community Credit Union (CCCU). With these as our focus areas, we continued to grow
our position as the largest financial services organization based on Vancouver Island
and the Gulf Islands, while remaining among the largest credit unions in British
Columbia when measured by asset size.
In order to help our members and clients improve their financial health, CCCU’s family
of companies offers a wide range of products, services and expertise in personal,
business and commercial banking, general and commercial insurance* and wealth
management**. Across the Islands, we operate 23 branches, 16 insurance offices, four
regional business centres, one centralized contact centre (1.888.741.1010) with
extended service hours, plus a team of mobile experts and a full range of online and
mobile services. CCCU was the first to bring cutting-edge Interactive Teller Machine
technology to the Island and continues to add new innovations to simplify finances—
and life. By really listening and understanding, and then providing meaningful solutions,
Coastal Community’s 600-person-strong team is able to help our members and clients
achieve their financial and life goals.
As a 100% Island-based business, we’re committed to making meaningful differences
in the places we call home. Our Building Healthier Communities Fund has provided
hundreds of thousands in seed money to activate dozens of local community
betterment initiatives. CCCU is also an award winning organization, having most
recently been recognized as one of B.C.’s Top Employers.
Want to learn more? Visit cccu.ca or join us on our Facebook and Twitter pages.

*References to “insurance” in this article refer to the insurance services provided through Coastal Community Insurance Services (2007) Ltd., which is a
wholly owned subsidiary of Coastal Community Credit Union
**References to “wealth management” in this article refer to the financial planning and investment services provided through Coastal Community Private
Wealth Group, a division of Coastal Community Financial Management, Inc. which is a wholly owned subsidiary of Coastal Community Credit Union

